Champagne & Sparkling
22. Prosecco, Pure 		
		 Veneto, Italy

£27.95

23. Robe D’Or Rosé Brut 		
		 France

£28.95

24. Gardet Brut Tradition NV		
		 Champagne

£49.95

25. Laurent-Perrier Brut NV 		
		 Tours-Sur-Marne

£75.00

26. Laurent-Perrier Cuvee Rosé 		
		 Tours-Sur-Marne

£115.00

27. Ruinart Blanc de Blancs NV 		
		 Reims

£99.00

This delightful Prosecco has a pale yellow colour with a green hue. Grown in the region of the Veneto, it has a
lovely freshness and fruity notes. It is full bodied, with a harmonious palate of grapefruit and lemon.

This is an excellent party quaffer, being juicy with lively, generous red berry and citrus fruit flavours.

A light, stylish Champagne, well matured taste with tiny bubbles and a long lingering finish.

This delightful wine has a pale golden colour and fine citrus notes in the bouquet, confirmed on the palate,
followed by a slight yeastiness and some biscuity flavours.

Salmon-pink in colour. Precise and very crisp with a lasting impression of freshness, it has hints of soft red fruits,
such as strawberries, redcurrants, raspberries and black cherries on the nose.

Fine, light bubbles that rise in a delicate, long-lasting line. Fresh fruit combined with aromas of white flowers &
white peach are complimented with a creamy toasty, buttery characters.

WINE LIST

Zingy, Zesty Sauvignons

Lighter, Soft & Velvety Reds

1.
		

Sauvignon Blanc, Kuraka 		
Marlborough, New Zealand

£27.95

2.
		

Sauvignon Blanc, El Picador 		
Central Valley, Chile

£19.95

3.
		

Beautiful aromas of tropical fruit and limes with restrained crushed herb notes.

This wine is made from 100% Sauvignon grapes, fermented at a low controlled temperature to maintain the typical fresh
cut grass aromas and ripe gooseberry characteristics on the palate.

Sancerre, Domaine Bailly		
Loire, France

£34.95

Flinty, crisp and elegant. The palate is rich, well-structured, very aromatic and mouth filling. It is very fresh and unctuous
in the mouth – delicious!

5.
		
6.
		

Viognier, La’Aristocrate 		
Languedoc, France

£24.95

Aromatic nose with a refined apricot and a hint of honey on the palate.

Pinot Grigio, Pure 		
Trentino, Italy

£20.95

Zing! A delightful expressive, dry wine with refreshing apple and citrus flavours.

Chardonnay-Semillon, Red Cliffs Estate		
Australia

£20.95

Packed full of lovely tropical fruit flavours with a lively citrus finish.

Aromatic, Vibrant & Juicy Whites
7.
		

Riesling 2011, Cave de Pfaffenheim 		
Alsace, France

13. Chianti Duca di Sasseta 		
		 Tuscany, Italy

£28.95

14. Pinot Noir, L’ Aristocrate 		
		 Pays d’Oc, France

£25.95

A soft, fruity wine with plum and blackcurrant flavours, vibrant and juicy. This is a young (joven) wine without any oak,
made to be drunk in its youth to appreciate its lively fruit.

Soft and flavoursome Chianti with good depth, red fruit and easy tannins on the finish.

Elegant, Ripe Reds
15. Cabernet Sauvignon, Turi 		
		 Central Valley, Chile

£20.95

16. Merlot, El Picador 		
		 Central Valley, Chile

£19.95

17. Shiraz-Malbec, Las Manitos		
		 Mendoza, Argentina

£20.95

The delight of a simple, easy red is captured here in this superior, juicy Chilean. Full of blackcurrant fruit, soft and round
in the mouth, with a rich feel on the finish.

100% Merlot grapes grown in non-grafted vineyards. Medium bodied, with lovely sweet plum fruit and a mellow,
soothing finish.

Purplish red colour with aromas of fresh red fruits and notes of coffee.

£25.95

It expresses plenty of volume and little by little discretely unveils a beautiful palate of yellow fruit flavours.

18. Chateau Jean Voisin Faguoet, Grand Cru St Emilion
		 Bordeaux, France		
Classic Claret from St Emilion, subtle fruit and tannins in the great classical style.

8.
		

Chenin Blanc, Drakensberg		
Paarl, South Africa

£20.50

9.
		

Chablis 1er Cru Montmains, Domaine Marronniers 		
Burgundy, France

£50.00

£47.50

Rich & Robust Reds

Full, ripe apple fruit mingles with tropical flavours leading to a clean, dry finish. Drinks well with or without food.

Classic, complex flinty nose with some lovely white flowers and citrus fruits (lemon, quince) as well as a touch of toasted
almonds & hazelnuts. Very dense, mineral, structured and a long lingering palate.

19. Malbec, Mendel Lunta		
		 Mendoza, Argentina

£32.50

20. Shiraz, Pitch Fork		
		 McLaren Vale, Australia

£28.95

21. Chateauneuf du Pape, Telegramme Le Vieux Telegraphe		
		 Rhone, France

£60.00

Fresh and intense with cherry and plum aromas. Liquorice is also present giving the wine complexity.

Roses
10. Blush Zinfandel, Route 66 		
		 California, USA

£22.95

11. Pinot Grigio Rosé, Pure 		
		 Venezie, Italy

£20.95

Ripe, juicy flavours of watermelon and strawberry lead to a long sweet finish.

A refreshing Rosé with ripe red fruits and a soft but dry finish. Great as an aperitif!

£24.95

Deep red ruby colour with intense raspberry and strawberry fruit on the nose.

Elegant, Light & Fresh Whites
4.
		

12. Rioja Tempranillo, Bodegas Vega 		
		 Rioja, Spain

Big and bold with lots of ripe fruit flavours, and the peppery, spicy notes typical of the variety.
Fruity and full with smooth mouthfeel.

A very open expressive wine which Daniel Brunier, of Domaine Vieux Telegraphe, managed to create from this outstanding
vintage. 90% Grenache and 10% Mouvedre - easy cherry fruits and soft velvety texture.

